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TIME TABLE

Koinaha, Nebr,
Ijinooln Donvor
Omh. it Helena
Chicago X3utte
St. Joseph Salt IjuIco City
KansiiH City Portland
St. X.ou1h and all San ITrnncisco
I'ointH ICawt mid And all Points
South Woet

1 11AIN8 LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No. 07 PnHsencor, dully cxccptSutin

diiVi for Tecnmseli, Uentrlco,
Holdrege nnrt nil points west OUOft m

No. 98 Pasheniror, dully except Sun-
day, for Nfbrusku City, Chicago
und nil points north nud cant 4t00p m

No. UO-L- ocnl freight, dully oxcopt
Suiuluv, for Atchison nnd Inter
mrdlulo stntlohs 7:20 pm

No. 112-L- ocul freight, dally except
Monday, for INebrnsIta Cliy nnd
Intermediate motions 2:00 n m

Sleeping, dining nnd reclining chair curs
seats free on through trains. TlcltetH wold

nnd buggiwo chrclced to nny point In tho
United Htutes or Canada.

For information, mnps, time- tables nnd
tlckotgcali on or write to V. E. Wheoldon,
ngont, or J. Francis, Uenernl Passongor
Agent, Omaha, Neb.

FOIEYSKIDNEYCOFB
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Kignt

For snloby M.T. Hill.

FOLEYSnONEYlAR
atoia tb.9 eouh tnd heals lontft

FOLEYSHONEMM
Cures Goldsi Praveats Pnamnsnla

For nalo by M. T. Hill.

FOlEYSnONEYTAR
fmrehlldrent tafe, ur. am mplmt J.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news- -
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures maae by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I!tho great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

.Tl I A k ! I
r. 11 IS U1G lTCa.1 II1CU1--

ffi cal triumph of the nlne- -
fl teenth century: dls- -
II covered after years of

IB ip!
hi ii j

der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
ties and Brlght's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's bwatnp-KO- Ot is not rec
ommended for every thing but If you havs kid
ney, Jlver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Roo- t and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladdet trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo of Swamp-Roo- t.

ollar sixes are sold by all good druggists.

INDIGESTION
"I ws troubled with stom-

ach trouble. Thedford'a Black-Drang- ht

did mo mora good
In one week than all the doo-tor- 'a

aaediclno I took la a
year." MBS. 6ABAH H.
6HIBFIBLD, EUettariHo, lad.

Thedford's BlackDraught
quickly invigorates the ac-

tion of tho Btomach and
cures even chronio cases of
indigestion. If you will
take a small dose of Thed-
ford's Black Draught occa-Biona- lly

you will keep your
Btomach and liver in per-
fect condition.

TREDRSWS

UOrUMM
Moro Bicknesa is caused by

constipation than by any
other disease Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht not only re-
lieves constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All druggiota aeU
25-ce- nt package.

"Thedford'a Black-Draug-ht

is tho best medi-
cine to regulate tho bowels
J. have ever used." MRS.

GRANT, Sneadserry, N. 0.
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Abe Lawrence has miulo a spleudld
sheriff and will recoive a big majority,
lie id very popular as a eltizeu aud an
offlcial.

E.J. Mnxwoll Is welt qualified to nil
the position of county assessor. No
one will be ashamed of having voted
for him

isThere is no question of the election
of Geo. D. Garriugton jr., for superin-
tendent. ITo is an able young man
and will make a splendid superintend-
ent of public instruction.

G. B. Beveridgo has made so good a
record as clerk of tho district court
that there was much talk among the
fujlonists of endorsing him. They
might just as well have done so, as he
will be elected anyway. of

D. J. A. Dirks has a good education,
has had much experience in clerical
work, and will perform tno duties of
the ofllice of treasurer in a manner
satisfactory to tho citizens of the
county. He. should receive every ro
publican vote.

Mr. Dirks is the eldest sou of Rev
H. Dirks under whose tuition he

was schooled. He 1b a man of excel-

lent habits and well qualified for the
ofllce. He was once a candidate for
clerk but fell a few votes short of
election. Granger.

Wm. Doolittle, the republican nom
inee for county commissioner from the
third district, is a successful .farmer
and dock rnlBor, a man who has never
beeu an ofllce seeker, but who has
made a record as a good citizen. He
is a careful business man of good

judgment, well liked and respected
bv all his neighbors and a man who
will make a good commissioner.

O. R. Hacker haB made an excellent
record as county ciern. tie uas not
done as too many of his predecessors,
who took all the fees of the office, but
has turned into the treasury the neat

a a a n n I 1 asum or ttjUuts.yy. jveeping oniy me
$1500 salary for himself and 8700 for
bis deputy. This is no more than he
ought to have done, but is more than
his predecessors have done. There
was no opposition in the convention to
his lenomination.

C. E. Ord, renominated for county
commissioner from tho second district,
has made an enviable record during
his first term. He is careful, uses
good judgment in the expenditure or

the people's money, energetic in look
ing after the needs of our citizens, and

in all things makes one of the best
commissioners Nemaha county ever

had. So popular is he that the fusion
convention had hard work to una a

man who would accept the nomination
against htm, and some half dozen men

who were placed in nomination before
the convention flatly refused to make

the hooeless run. His election is sure.

The Granger has the following good

words for W. M.Crichton, republican
nominee for county judge :

"Mr. Crichton has been a resident of

the county for the paBt urteen years
He has taught in the county, and for
four vears held the office of superin
tendent of public instruction, which

ofllce he ably and creditably filled.

Of course he is a crank. That's what
they call every man who has an opin

ion and is not afraid to expres it.
HIh dislikeB almost reach hatred, but
the Granger has always had a great ads

miration for Mr. O. for ho always
stood by his convictions instead of
courting public favor or personal
friendship by yielding to party ap

peals or public clammor. At making
a careful, readable, accurate and neat
record there are few, if any in tho
county who can equal him."

A Lesson in Health

Healthy kidneys Alter the impurities
from tho blood, and unless they do
this good health ia impoBBlblo. Fos
ley's Kidney Cure makes Isound kids
neyB and will positively euro all forms
of kldnoy and bladder disoaso. It
strengthens the whole system. M T
Hill. . . '

Low Eatot West via Burlington Eoute-$2f- i

to Portland, Tacomn, tieuttlo.
S'25 to SanFrancisco and LosAngeles

22.50 to Spokane.
$20 to Salt Luke City, Butte, Helena
Proportionally low rates to hundreds
other points, including Big Horn

BhbIh, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, BiiliBhColumbia,
California, etc.

Every day until November 30.
Tourist cars daily to California.

Personally conducted excursions three
times a week.

Tourist cars dally to Seattle.
Iuquire of nearest Burlington agent.

A Surgical Operation

always dangerous do not submit to
tho surgeon's knife until you have
tried DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
will cum you when everything olse
fails it has done this in thousands of
cases. Here is ono of them. I suffered
from bleeding and protruding piles for
twenty yours. Was treated by differ
ent specialists and used many remedies
but obtained no relief until I used Do
Witt's Witch pqazel Salve. Two boxes

this salvo cured me elghtoen months
ago and I have not had a touch of the
piles since. H. A. Tisdale, Summer- -
ton, S. C. For Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Protruding Piles no remedy
equals DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Sold by W. W. Keoling.

Stand Like a Stono Wall
Between your children and the tors tor,

tures of itching and burning eczoma or

scaldhead or other diseases, How?
why by using Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure nud
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum
Cuts, Burns, or Bruises. Infallible
for Piles. 25c at Reeling's drug store,

Old papers for sale at this ofllce.

To improve the appetite and strongs
then the digestion, try a few doses of .

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab !

lets. Mr.K.H. Seitz of Detoit, Mich.,
says, "They restored my appetite when
impaired, relieved mo of a bloated feelo
ing and caused a pleasant aud satisfac
tory movement of the bowels."

There are people in this community
who need jutt such a medicine. For
sale by WjW Keeling, druggist Every
box warranted.

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

The Advertiser and the Western
Swina Breeder one year for $1.35; the
Advertiser anu 1'ouitry Topics one
year for $1.15; Tho Advertiser and tho
Daily Omaha Nows one year lor $2.00;
the Advertiser and the Iowa Home
stead, Poultry News and Homo1- -

stead Institute numbers one voar for
$1.32;, tho Advertiser and the Nebraska
Farmer one year for $1.85; tho Adver
tiser and the Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean one year for 81.50; the Adver
tiser and tho Semi-Week- ly St. Louis
Globe Democrat one year for 81.75;
the Advertiser and the Semln Weekly
Nebraska State Journal one year 'for
$1.85. These are some of our olubb
ing offers, but wo have others, Can
you beat them anywhere?

Old papers for sale at this ofllce.

What 1b Foley's Kidney Oure?

Answer: It is made from a preserips
tion of a leading Chicago physician,!
and one of the most eminent in the
country. The ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get the' best
results. M T Hill.

What Thin Folks Nood
Is a creator power of digesting and

assimilating food. For thorn Dr
King' Hew Life Pitta work wonders
Tbey tone and regulate the digestive
organs, gently expel all poison from
tho system, enrich the blood, improve
appetite make healthy fl63h. Only 25c
at Keeling's.

Rovoals a Croat Socrot
It is often asked how such startling

cures, that puzzle the best physicians
are effected by Dr. King's New Dis"
covery for Consumption. Here's the
Becret. It cuts out the phlegm and
germiinfected mucus, and lets tho life
giving oxygen enrich and vitalize the
blood. 'It hoals the inflamed, cough- -

worn throat and lungs. Hard colds
and stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr,
King's Now DIsoovory, the most in
falllblo remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles BOo and
S1.00. Trial-bottle- s froe at Keeling's.

Foley's Hnoy and Tar contains n

opiates nnd can sttely bu given U

children M. T. Hill

Ouros When Doctors Pail
Mrs. Frank Chlaason, Patterson, la ,

writes June 8th, 1001 : "I had malariu
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment by doctors, but as soon as 1

stopped taking their medicine the fov
et would return, I used a sample
bottloof Heroine, found it helped mo.
Then I' bought two bottles, which
completely cured mo. I feel very
grateful to you for furnishing anoint
splendid modlcino, and can honestly
recommend it to those suffer I tig wlt'j
malaria, as it will surely euro them."
Horbine, S0c bottlo at Hill's,

America's Greatest Weekly.

THE

Toledo DBlacle
TOLEDO, OHIO.

New and Largor Building, Now
Presses, Now Storotypo Plant
New and Modern Appliances

in ovory department.
Tho Toledo Illado Is now Installed In Its now

bnllnlng. with modern plant nnd cqultmcnt, nnd
fncllltlc equal to nny publication between New
York nnd Chicago. It Is tho only Weekly nows-pnp-

edited oxprussly for ovory stnto nnd territory
Tho news or tho world ho nrrnnged that busy peo-
ple enn more easily comprehend, than by rending
cumbersome columns of dnllio. All current topics
nimUiolnlii In nch Issuo by gncolnl editorial mil

written from Inception down to data, 'i ho
only pnper published especially for people who do

no not read dally nawspnpers, and yet thirst for
piniu man. That this cfnd of a newsimner is non- -

ulnr, Is proven by tho fact thnt tho Weekly Illado
now has over ll'iO.OCO yearly subscribers, nnd Is cir-
culation in si) parts of the U 8. In addition to tho
news, tho Hindu publishes short nnd serin) stories,

many departments of matter suited to ovcry
member of tho family. Only ono dollar n year.

Write for freo specimen copy. Address
THE BLADE.

Toledo, Ohio

K0D0L digests what you est!.'

KQD0L clean3es P"''"163 strengthena
hiiu swcBistu mo atuiiitti-ii- .

K0D0L cures ,nd,Eest,on dyspepsia, and
an sioma.cn uuu uuwoi nuuuiu.

K0D0L accelerates the action of the gas--- -
trie glands and gives tone to tho

digestive organs.

K0D0L rellevos n overworked stomach

the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourlthes the nervous systom and
feeds the brain.

KODOL tna wonderful rsmeay nai ia
malting auumu aiurw jvwuf.u

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment tnai is con
tained in tho food they eat.

Bottles only, $1.00 Stto holding 2J5 tlmoa the trkl
size, which cells (or soc.

tnaue4 only It C C DH1TT CO., CiUCASO.

Answers to quorics on all subjocts

a2)cr8 for $j ,cj0

Po rhoso Who Live on Farms
Dr, Ufcigin, Puna, III., wiitea: I

have uhhI Mallards Snow LltilniHi ,

nl way b recommend It to my frh'tuK
and I am confident that thuro Is n

bettor made. It Is a dandy for
burns. TIiuho who llvo on far tin
are especially liable to many accidental
cuts, bums aud bruises, which heal
rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment Is applied. It should always i

kept In tho house for cases of emer
goncy. 25c, 50, and 81.00 at Hill's.

World-Wid- e Boputation

White's Cream Vermlfugo has ac-

hieved a world wide reputation as be-

ing tho best of worm destroyers, and
for Its tonic influence on weak and :n

thrifty children, as It neutralizes I lie

acidity or sourness of the stomach,
Improves tho digestion and assimila-
tion of food, strenghten8 the nervous
systom and restores them to tho health
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 25c nt Hill's.

The Nebraska Morcantilo Mutun
Insurance company of Lincoln, Ne-

braska, has over $0 000,000 insurance
in forco with tho leading business men
of the stuto Ask to see a list of tbem
W. W. Sanders, agent.

EIIWRQM",mHllOlFi'
THE NEW AND

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL!

ninnnuanu 1
UlbUURHni

Excels In Vocsbulsry which la tho, most
useful in slzo nnd contents. It la Judiciously
solcctod to exclude corruptions of (rood
umuro, and to avoid unlntollltflmo techni-
calities.

Excels In Arrangement, fflvlim words tholr
corroct alphabetical places, rach ward bo-irl-

n paragraph nnd is readily caught by
tbooyo.

Excels in Etvmolo2les. Thceonrocowploto
and Holontlllo, nndembody tho best results
or philology. They nro not scrimped or
crowded Into obsouro places.

Excels In Pronunciation wmoit is lniucaicn
liv mmmlltntr wit h tho illnnrlttciillv murkod
lottors used in tho sclioolbooks. tho sounds!
of which aro taught in the public schools.

Excels In Definitions. They, aro elcnr,
torso, yet comploto, and nro given in tno
order In which tho word lins acquired ilo
shades oC moaning. Many of tho ra

illustrated.
Excels In Its Appendix which Is a paokod

ntorchouM) of useful knowledge
Excels as a Worklns Dlctlonsry. No othor

book oinbodlos so much useful information,
In so valuablo and convonlont for consul
tation, or bo lndlnponsnblo in tho homo,
study, school, or oltlcc.

The International has 2364
ciuarto naKes with 5000 illus
trations. 25,000 new words
and phrases have recently
been added under tho super
vision of W. T. Harris, Ph.D.,
LL.D., U. S. Commissioner of
Education.

LET US SEND YOU FREE
"A Tost In Pronunciation' which nllords a I

pleasant and liiHtruotivo ovonlng'u enter--1

lammeni. juusiraiou rmuiiuuub uiau uuu.
O. & O. MERIIIAM CO., Sprinfirncld, Mass.

Articlos on Iloalth, tho Ilomo, Now

CALL ON VS FOR

JOB WORK

AMERICA'S IRlSJgT1 REPUBLICAN
PAPER

Editorially fearless
Consistently Republican Always

News from all parts of tho world. Well written, original stories.

Books, and on Work About tho Jrarm aud ttaruon

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
The Inter Ocean is a member of tho Assoeiatod Pross and also is th

only western newspaper receiving tho entire telegraphic nows servico
tho New York Sun and special cable of tho Now York World, besides
daily reports from over 2,000 special correspondents tlrroughout tho coun-
try. No pen can tell more fully why it is the best on earth.

52 twelve page papers 62 One dollar a year
Brimful of news from everywhere and

k a perfect feast of special matter ....
Subscribe fo? The Advertiser and'he Weekly Intert Oceanme year, both,


